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true ruling powar there will be no
further war anywhere, . la Great
Britain, especially la. London, recent-
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IMPROVE CHURCH FINANCES
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The Setma Brick Company, a eea-er- a

backed by the Georra M. Kor-- w

ixhI company of Raleigh, is an in-

dustry that is doing a good business
on an increasing scale in the manu-
facturing of brick. The plant is lo-

cated oa the Southern railrued a mile
north of the town of SeJma where
it has been in operation for a num-
ber of yearfc.

The plant has recently utilized
about all the workable clay in im-

mediate reach of the plant, and it
looked as if this flourishing business
would have to migrate. Tests were
made of the clay found a mile north
of the plant in Dr. G. D. Vieka river
bottoms, and it was found that there
was clay by square miles of the finest
brick-makin- g quality. A right was
acquired to these bottoms about the
first of the year, and now the sod
has been broken and the bottoms are

ielding their clay to the mills.
It has required an extension of the
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hat end it shall serve. The e

further states that having
granted that much, we might con-

sider some other questions. Shall
we consider only our individual and
personal fancies and preferences

hen s.pending money which we took

from the community, and the posses-

sion uf which was made possible by
she community. If we work a week
and at the end of the week receive

a)fes, who it that bought our
Uitior, or our .services, a:nl in return

us money, an1 vhnse n oney was
1I0 Who created c.itnlitions in the

niimunit) which tuuugnl about a de-

mand for the particular kir.d of work
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Cp to May 1, 123, the Baptist
churches of Ue South had paid 1b
cash the sum of 844.00S,W5.70 oa Ue
75 MHlloa Campaign, the flTe-yea-r

program for extendi ax the general
missionary, educational and bane rel-
ent work of the denomination. It la
announced by the general head Quar-
ters of that movement.

This sum was contributed by the va-

rious states of the Southern Baptist
Convention as follows: Alabama,
S1.890.C87.S6; Arkansas, ll.8SU99.66;

,lo,

PROPER PLANTING OF SHRUBS

Lik. Moat Other Taint, There to a
Right and a Wrens, Way ef

Doing It.

When you transplant trees, shraha,
bushes, be sure that you cut than
back sufficiently to permit them to
adsorb and take In nourishment
qnlckly. Because shrubs and trees

r delivered to you with long, frayed
roots Just as they are taken from th
nursery Is no reason why they should
t.e planted In this condition. Out
them back about one-thir- d of their
leiiKth and cut sharp all bruised ends
of the thicker roots.

Because most shrubbery ts green,
even In Its flowering sea son, It Is safe
to use It In any green-leave- variety
BRalnst most any home. Remember
that nature disposes her flowers
8nlnst trees and shrubs as a back-

ground. You seldom find them grow-

ing In beds alone.
Flowers planted in beds, displayed

In curious shaped utensils, urns, pots
end pans, scattered about a yard are
unnatural. They are harsh and corre-
spond to museum specimens. Flowers
can best be planted as borders tS)

shrubbery.
Don't forget that your backyard of-

fers as many possibilities In home gar-

dening as your front yard.
Arrange your planting plan to "plant

out" objectionable things. Garages,
telephone poles, alley, outhouses and
other things can be luade less offensive
and many times "planted out" altogeth-
er through careful planning.

business to reach this newly-foun- d

day, but the indications are that this
c!;;y will supply the mills at their
present rate of consumption for the
next twenty-fiv- e years. A rail track
co, meeting the mills with the bottoms

' lu;.i been laid and two plymouth mo- -
:ors are used to draw the dumpers
from their loading station to the
nn'ls. The dumpers are loaded by a
s-

- am shovel machine and are then
i. . 'ed to the motor engines by a

oinky steam locomotive. Fifteen

1 And shall
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jub for some ot '.
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lar away and !, !j
I ?Vdumpers are used to freight the clay

to the mills. This industry gives
employment to several men and turns
out 50,000 brick a day. The bricks
are the smoth pressed variety and
find a ready sale at about $12.00 a
thousand.

THE RANDLEMAN- -

GREENSBORO ROAD

oilier people in other towns?
Our own town has first claim on

ur dollars. When we spend money
v.'- should keep this fact ever in mind.
Kxhaust the home market before you
;r away to new and untried fields. If
the home merchants and tradesmen

not supply your wants then you
are jastifiable in going to another
town to make your purchases. But
taailiug at home will help to give va-

riety and quality to the merchandise
offered you by the home merchants.
How can they be expected to carry-bi-

stock of wide variety, if we
insist on going away from home to
supply our wants?

Grading and bridge work on the
new part of the Randleman road in
Guilford county will be let Cctober
10. Mr. Frank Page, chairman of
the State Highway Commission, has
written J. Elwood Cox, fifth district
commissioner, as follows: "I hope
nothing will enterfere, and by spring
we will have the full contract let."

Because of the newness of a part
of the route selected, it is thought
advisable to do the grading well in
advance of the hard-surfac- e laying in
order that it may settle during the
winter.

CITY PLANNER SAVES MONEY

KEEPING THE TAXES DOWN

"At Once" Delivery
When you need some Groceries,
Fresh Meats, want them in a hur-
ry in fact you must have them
in time for Dinner Phone 235
and they will be in your hands al-

most as soon as you hang up the
phone.
We maintain a special delivery

. service just to accommodate our
customers.

COVINGTON & PREVOST

Roosevelt's Nine Reasons for Going
to Church.

Numerous Instances Where the 8rv
ices of an Expert Brought "Div-

idends" to Community.

The city planner hopes and expects
to save enough money for the city to
repay It well for the effort and money
spent, writes Harold Gary In Collier's
Weekly. In one Florida city, for In-

stance, the council planned a new city
hall and was about to purchase a sit
when the new plan of the city was
submitted. It called for the city hall,
when needed, to be built In an entirely
different place. The two sites were
compared. The first was expensive,
and just enough to build on. It was
centrally located. The second, recom-
mended by the expert, was less than
one-hal- f as costly and was perhaps
twenty times as big. The building
could be placed In a big park. Sine It
was on s traffic artery, near th center,
the councllmen decided that the expert
was rlirht: th new alt was chnaner.

1. In this actual world, a church-les- s

community, a community where
men have abandoned and scroffers
at or ignored their religious needs,
is a community on the rapid down
grade.

2. Church work and church at-

tendance mean the cultivation of the
habit of feeling some responsibility
for others.

3. There are enough holidays for
most of us. Sundays differ from
other holidays in the fact that there
are 52 of them every year. There-
fore on Sundays go to church.

4. Yes, I know all the excuses.
I know that on can worship the
Creator in a grove of trees, or by
a running brook, or in a man's own
house just as well as in a church.
But I also know as a matter of cold
fact the average man does not thus
worship.

5. He may not hear good ser-
mons at church. He will hear a
sermon by a good man who, with
his good wife, is engaged all the

DR. O. E. BRYAN
Budget and Stewardship Director

for Southern Baptiata

District of Columbia, 8202.683.1 ;

Florida, 732,213.96; Georgia, 84,018,-008.9-

Illinois, (329,087.87; Kentucky,
14.937.270.93; Louisiana, 81,144,398.79;
Maryland, J&56.589.26; Mississippi,
81,819,293.67; Missouri, 81,822,363.66;
New Mexico, 217,828.33; North Car-
olina, 83,630,998.83; Oklahoma.

South Carolina, 31.-851.19- ;

Tennessee, 82,953,060.09; Tex-
as, 86.468,098.42; Virginia. $4,923,226.-34- .

Special: Louisiana, $110,036.13;
New Mexico, $419,739.18; Oklahoma,
$S9,000.00; Illinois, $191,176.11; Horn
Board Spaolala, $16,340.00; Foreign
Board Spaclais, $86,103.00; raised by
local churches on foreign fields and ex-
pended by them there, $1,008,890.68.

Large Results Achieved
These larger resources have made

possible large advances in every de-
partment of work fostered by South-er- a

Baptists. Indicating the growth
in th homeland during the campaign
pr!od. It is announced that there has
been a gain of 67 district associations.

(KEYSTONE TERRACE LOTS I3
bigger, and actually more convetflenQy :ellm.

9

Recently there appeared a state-
ment that at the end of the fiscal
year a surplus existed in the treas-
ury.

When it was suggested that a re-

duction of taxes might follow, Sana-to- r
Reed Smoot of Utah warned the

public that taxes could not be reduc-
ed. The Utah Senator is more frank
than some other Senators and does
not hesitate to speak very plainly.

Senator Curtis of Kansas, says
there must be found new sources of
taxation.

He has found one, the billboards,
the advertising signs along the high-
ways, as legitimate subjects for Fed-
eral taxation.

Instead of cutting down taxes these
Senators, and perhaps others, are
planning to increase taxes.

They want more money to epend.
That is what they consider to be their
mission, to spend money, not to save
a.

The man in Congress who advo-
cates saving money is not considered
to be a good politician.

But the people's attitude on this
question is not the same as that of
some of these distinguished men.

Progress has been made in putting
business into the government, elim-
inating the duplication of work, re-
ducing the number of useless employ-
es and practicing economics.

If the good work is continued as
tt has commenced, in a little time a
reduction in taxes could take place.

The majority of the people think
they are paying high enough taxes
now.

They think they are getting too
much government and that it is cost-
ing them too much. They want to
see some plan carried out which will
consider their pocketbooks a little and
enable them to enjoy just as good
government as they have today and
pay les--s for it.

These are old fashioned notions
but they exist and must be reckoned
with. Portland, Me., Press-Heral-

g Does any one expect Asheboro to stop
Growing?

: "City planning pays," says Mr.
Nolen. "It provides certain lndlspena
ables, as streets, buildings, parks, and
pen spaces, which will be had sooner

or later, plan or no plan. It provide
par water, sanitation, and better hous-
ing, directly reducing the cost of epi-

demics. Apart from this somewhat
sordid line of reasoning. It provides a

OF COURSE NOT
week in making hard lives a little
easier. j

6. He will listen to and take part'
in reading some beautiful passage '

from the Bible. And if he is not'
familiar with the Bible, he has suf-- i

fered a loss.

881 active ministers,' t.WS local new and very real public welfare which
churches, 1,287 Sunday schools with j poslnew men and city officials can weu
4M.12J pupils, 8,688 Baptist Young taiderstand,"
People's TJnlons with 238,917 mem-- 4 l It iseetns to me that what Is meant
bers. and 7,094 Woman's Missionary by that is that the city planner alms
Union organizations. During this ' to make the town better, so much bet- -

'aw .

Then we expect to see Greystone Terrace
lots equalihe Values on Sunset Drive and
North Fayetteyille Street

0 Make a selection now for your home, and
1 another one for investment, while prices
0 are low. .

S The terms are inviting. "
S Address

in singing. He will take part
some good hymns.

time there have been 762,880 persons tor. that we need not be ashamed of 0
naptisea - Into me - wcai uapust any part or it any more that, instead

f Just liking It, we shall soon' come to
lore it When anyone comes to love
town, that Is an asset, and when every

8. He will meet and speak
to good quiet neighbors. He will '
come away feeling a little more.!
charitable toward all the world event
toward those excessively foolish
young men who regard church-goin- g i

as a soft performance. j

9. 1 advocat a man's joining in
church work for the sake of show- -
ing his faith by his works.

aaone does, the combined assets become
well-nig- h priceless.

J. S. McALISTER, Manager,

churches, $46,406,118 has been
In local church property, and

the Increase In offerings to missions
and benevolences ha been more than
$28,000,000 over the corresponding
period preceding the Cainpalgfl.

Among the many gains on foreign
mission fields are Included 84.344

baptisms, 886 churches, 1,800 mission
Stations, 39 houses of worship 63,66$

members, 687 Sunday schools with
81492 pupils, the sending out of 176

o Greensboro, N. C : 0
The tf House.

Often the sfory-aad-s-ha- lf house
solves the problem bf obtaining a
'home at a moderate cost.

The bungalow makes aa Ideal home
for those who enlotf the comfort and

The fine new city school building'
at Thomasville has been completed
and is one of the handsomest graded
school buildings in the State. The

Julius Alexander, age 83, a prom-
inent citizen of Anson county died at
his home at Wadesboro September
12th. 000O0O000000000O000000000OO0000building cost approximately $250,000 ' -- n .' '.'I I, fcWC-- Jnew American , missionaries, the ap-- COovenlence which result from having

polntment of ,Va native workers, the rooms ea one floor. But tt U
entry Into sir new foreign countries Bot necessarily the least ,r expensive
and the larger equipment for all trpe ef home to balHLMts wldsepread
aorma of work ea sixteen fields. phtns often lead to costly tonadaUoM

Workers of the Home Mission costly roofs.-- When the same
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TO EAT, DRINK AND SMOKE

We have plenty
, i '

of Good things to eat
Ice Cold Drinks, Good Cigars and To-

bacco, and a good place to rest
a

Only a short walk from the Fair Grounds
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